


Your support of IslandWood empowers and inspires 
students and educators to care for, and act on behalf of, 
healthier communities and a healthier planet. Join us to 

celebrate a year of resiliency and hope, as together 
we continue to create a positive impact today, tomorrow, 

and for generations to come!

Register for this complimentary event at
DinnerintheWoods2021.org

If you’re unable to join us, you can still support 
IslandWood and make an impact by giving a gift today 

at DinnerintheWoods2021.org.

Saturday, May 8, 2021
from the comfort of your home!

 5–6pm  Zoom Social Hour   
 6–7pm  Online Program



Honoree John D. Warner
The Nourishing Roots Award honors an individual or 
organization that has made a signifi cant impact on 

IslandWood, going above and beyond to nourish the roots 
of our foundation. Please join us in celebrating this 

year’s recipient, John Warner, and the incredible impact 
he’s made on IslandWood and in our community.

Event Co-Chairs
Lois Hartman, Auction Chair

Marguerite Kondracke, Audience Chair



DINNER IN THE WOODS 
HIGHLIGHTS

Broadcast from our Great Hall, the online event includes
live speakers, inspiring videos, the Nourishing Roots 
Award, thoughtfully curated live auction items, an 
education moment, and will end with a community 
concert.

Table hosts for the evening are encouraged! Invite your 
friends and host a pre-party over Zoom, and we’ll take 
care of the details for your gathering. Table hosts for ten 
guests or more will be mailed a special party box the 
week of the event! 

Thoughtfully curated auction items will be available for 
bidding starting May 1, with a few exceptional live items 
featured during the evening program on May 8. 

Enjoy an IslandWood Grazing Pla� er during the program!
Artfully prepared by our kitchen, the boxed platter will 
feature an array of cheeses, plant-based spreads & 
tapenades, fruit, desserts and more. Optional wine pairings 
available from Chateau Lill featuring Lill Family Wines. 
Pick up on Saturday, May 8 at our Bainbridge Island 
campus, Chateau Lill in Redmond and in the SoDo district 
of Seattle.



2021 SPONSORS

Mac’s Pond Sponsors

Charlie’s Bog Sponsor

Ca� ail Marsh Sponsors

Friendship Circle Sponsors

Arboretum Mortgage
Bainbridge Lending Group LLC
Cigna
Clark Nuber

Canopy Tower Sponsor

PHILANTHROPY@ISLANDWOOD.ORG  |  206.855.7024

Jason Shutt Windermere 
Real Estate

Jen Pells Real Estate
Kona Pacifi c
Puget Sound Energy



ISLANDWOOD COMMUNITY WEEK
MAY 3–7, 2021

We’re celebrating environmental education the entire week 
leading up to Dinner in the Woods and would love for you 
to join us! For more information about these opportunities 
to learn, connect, and explore in community, please visit 
islandwood.org/communityweek. 

Monday, May 3: Experience IslandWood as children and 
educators do and join us for classes taught over Zoom by 
members of our education team.

Tuesday, May 4: Gather over Zoom and celebrate recipients 
of this year's Patsy Collins Award. The award recognizes 
teachers who extend learning beyond the classroom to 
deepen students’ understanding of their environment, 
community, and world. 

Wednesday, May 5: Enjoy a morning or afternoon of open 
trails at our Bainbridge Island campus, or take a virtual 
walk through the Brightwater Wastewater Treatment Plant. 
Proudly sponsored by Clark Construction. 

Thursday, May 6: Grab your gloves and join us for 
community stewardship projects, either on our Bainbridge 
Island campus, or at other community sites throughout 
the greater Seattle area. 

Friday, May 7: Follow along on our social media channels 
as we spend the day celebrating the work of our partners, 
who enable us to create powerful environmental 
educational experiences. 


